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Velcome Given
baptist Pastor

church declaring that all the good 'l
things being said would be proved
to him in time to come.for after I

a similar welcome service for him
more than a year ago, he had found

tha£ thfl people of Greer meant just
what they say. He said he liked i

the city of Greer so well, he rejoiced I

to know that the Methodist confer- i

ence no longer confined a pastor to i

a four stay at one charge, thus 1
it Was really possible for him to f
MnihJn '. ttiA ,ota r~t f hi, llfa \

He aloe stated that Greer is tamed '

for its production of chickens. '

but the one thing wong about that s

ww that they were shipped out by 1

the"C*r load.and he could hardly t

stand that Rev . Polk also told 1
Dr. Justice of the big task, not only
the town and pledged his earnest I
for him, but for all the pastors of <

cooperation in every movement or <

the good of the town in a Spiritual !

wmy. (

Dr. Justice responded In a very '

appropriate manner, rommentlng on '

the various talks, but In conclusion
bor8 out the object of his presence
in Oreer was to do the work of his
Master In service to mankind and
to labor together with the membtr
shi pfor the upbuilding the church
and tiie cause of Christ, and to be
an influence for good in the civic, as

welj as the religious activities of the
little city of Greer.

If1m Mary Dell Stewart sang as
a solo, Love Divine.

fepeclal music and congregational
sl4ftog were alsc enjoyed duringtfci£ service.

»

U. OF N. C. ALUMNI
>f TO HOLD MEETING

ON NOVEMBER 19

(Special to The Times)
CHAPEL HILL, Nov. 18..The seeondalumni conference of the Uniiwitty of North Carolina will be

*4I here Friday and Saturday November19 and 20. An alumni are
laflted to attend.
^fhe complete program was an-1

aokuced today by Secretary Daniel
L.a<Grant. Alfred M. Scales, of
G&enSboro, president of the general
aHianl association, will preside at

two-day session, which will open
wi& a dinner at the Carolina Inn
at1 o'clock Friday night. President
Ctiaae will welcome the alumni back
hotee and then will follow an addrdttby Dr, J. H. Pennlman, presidentand prorost of the University
of1 Pennsylvania, which will feature
A*' first meeting. He will be introduced"by t

ft. D. W. Connor, chairman
, ofethe faculty committee on alomnl
rations.H the afternoon the delegates will
W guests of the Athletic Association
atHhs Virginia-Carolina gams.

Bwlne feeding has begun in the
B*.' mAntain tend W. R. Aanderson ot

cUy County states that one carload
eftdemonatfation fed hogs will berf- In hla county thla year.

w

r i Niw Pastor of First Baptist Church

h; Cordially Welcomed at Sun- I
1 day Night Service

k*
r . (From Greenville News)

A special Welcome service for Dr.

T.' L." Justice, the new pastor'pf the I
First Baptist church was held Sun-1
day night at that church. The

church was well packed with people I
of Glfeer, who delight in an oppor-1
tunity to welcome men of leadership I
into our midst.
The evening service was opened I

J. with an organ prelude by Mrs. J. E. I
Gibson, followed with the scripture I
reading by R. M. Hughes, who also I
anohnce<f in a most fitting manner, I
the gpeakers of the evening, who

wftTe as follows:
Mayor B. H. Bennett welcomed Dr.

Justice on behalf of the citizen- (
ship of Greer, stating that our city

ar any city needed the co-operation
of its paStors and men who are

Christians. .

Supt. Edmund Wroe welcomed the |
new pastor in behalf of the City;
schols,' saying that the responsibili-
ties of the church and school go hand .

in hand.he also stated that 96

per cent of the Greer school students

an dall the teachers were members I

of some church. (

Lawyer J. D. Lanford, in behalf
of the church welcomed Dr. Justice

to a big job and a hard job, as a <

leader of some eight or nine hun- s

dred members,.each reserving, the i

right of their own opinion in all i

"K°church work.but wel- I

corned him as their leader and the

prbtnlst in behalf of the church to

get behind him in all the work, that

th« Church might grow and progress
spiritually as never before.

J. L. Qourley of the Victor Y. M.

C. A. welcomed the new pastor in

behalf of the Presbyterian church,
saying in part tha. tftheir church
lent somewhat to the Baptist church i

on aCcouht of intermarriage into the i

Baptist church and that such an

occasion as that service was a great
pleasure for it afforded a getting to-

gether of families at the same ser-

vice. He expressed his earnest co-

operation in any movement for the i

cause of Christianity.
Rev. W. H. Polk, pastor of the

Methodist church welcomed the '

brother pastor in behalf of that

BLACK Rll/ER CO.
USES CHEVgllLEJ

The novel combination of a coveredwagon and a Chevrolet roadster

mounted in front on skiis and in the

rear on snowmobile caterpillar tractors,is the strange-apperaing vehicle

used by the Black Hiver Telephone

company of Lowville, N. Y. for wintertrouble shooting on its lines in

he heavy snow belt of New York

State. |
Tht. difficult winter territory for

the company's linesmen extends from

Lake Ontaria to Raquette Lake in

the Adirondack Mountains and involvesthe maintenance of service

throughout a chain of 20 exchang#5i.
This type of vehicle, which #ill

travel over the most formidable
snowdifts, was assembled by H. O.

I'eebles, a mechanic in the employ
of the telephone company.

November In
Tryon

By ALBERT L. BERRY
Mountaiif side, plain and valley

ire now wearing every color of the

ipectrum: all the replendent beauty (

hat nature is capable of producing
is seen in the gorgeous raiment that

:h0 sun has painted on the, canvas

if nature, outrivaling all that Orienialbeauty has ever produced1.
Th.< oak, lord of the forest, is

iecked with regal coloring, every

>hade that the sun's prism can yield
! l -Ai.n 1 forhrip nv«r

,s woven nno mo iujai »u.«..v, ~..

*hich the pines tower in their fernlikegarments of green.
Here is a sourwood set like a rose

window in a high cathedral moun-
1

tainside, with its long, delicate fin- 1

gers of bright scarlet and its golden '

tassels dropping like rich epaulets
from the shoulders of an admiral.
Next to it stands a maple, on one

side the sun has spilled its pigments
spattering the leaves with gold and

red, while the other side of the tree

still retains its fresh green color.

Nearby is another maple flaming
with red with long scarlet plumes
as feathery as ever seen in Oriental
court. And then the dogwood with
its rich vestments of crimson and
red berries like beads on a rosary. ,

An ash with long, slender leaf, like ,

the paddle blade of a canoe, its sil- ,

rer lining turning t0 a rich amber. «

The yellow popular, or tulip tree, a ,

panoply of oragne in its royal plu- ,

aiage. The sweetgum with dropping j
'inger tips turning to flaming red, I ,

The rebud with regalia of scar- ,

let and brown on its heart-shaped
leavesthe cardinal of the hillsides 2

»nd valleys, its long swinging stems

^ordered with lace of orange and
ed. ThP black locust still holding s

fa crrar-afnl nondants with OOening

lurple pods that swing like censers t
icattering their seeds with the
vind. The linden carrying its cluserof brownish pods that have furnishedthe bees their honey all
summer. The whiteheart, or white
lickory, is covered with a parasol
>f yellow and gold under which hang
near-shaped nuts.
The background to all this sea of

primeval coloring is the grandeur
>f the mountains that glow with
;ver changing beauty from the azure

splendor of the morning to the rich
;low of midday, and then the dawnlikewhiteness of twilight that
leepens into a stillness that is sublimeand majestic.
Such is the glory of November on

our mountains!
Tryon. N. C.

BAKED BANANAS

Baked bananas are in order, as winter.advances. Peel the bananas, split
lengthwise, place in a baking dish,
sprinkle with lemon juice and sugar,and bake until tender. Serve
warm for dessert.

READ POLK COUNTY N£WS

ABRAM F. MYERS

Abram F. Mytrt of Iowa haa bean
Ivan a rACAti annolntmant 11 a mam.

ber of the federal trade commltalon.
Mr. Myers succeeds Vernon W. Von
Fleet, resigned. Hs Is a Republican
and has been senior attorney under
the assistant to the attorney general
In Washington. He has been In the
Department of Justice for many year%
rising from a minor ciorioal position.

i w
TUes?; three memknowji. wherever horns are played, were among the

musical ifolk who gathered In Elkhart, In<}., recently fot; the annual "tpnsic (

feast" of the.Conn fcfnstc Center, to disease the value of Instrumental music

In the training of boys and girls. At the right Is Bohnmir Kryl, world-famous

cornet virtuoso and leader of the band bearing hie name. In the center Is '

C. D. Ureenleaf, president of the National Association of Band Inatrument

Manufftpturers, and gtx the left la Frederick Nell Innea, foremost trombone j

virtuoso of, the eightIwand nineties,and leader of the famous Innes band.

Mr. Innes la how head of the.Oonn National tfehool of Mnslc .In Chicago,

n RJffORT OF TRE Qp^piTIQN OF
The Bank of Tryon, Tryon, N. C. at Tryon, N. C., In th« State of North

Carolina, at the close of business, November 4, 1926.

RESOURCES DOLLARS
1. Loans and Discounts J1B2.997.73
2. Demand Loans,
3. Overdrafts, secured, 31,676.34; unsecured, $ 1,676.34

4. United States Bonds and Liberty Bonds, 1,650.00
6. North Carolina Stat« Bonds,

6. Premium on, Bonds, ,

8. Banking Houses, 3 ; Furniture, 3 19,291.35
9. All other Real Estate owned,
0. Cash In vault and net amounts due from Banks, Bankers,

and Trust Companies 28,447.93
.1. Cash Items held over 24 hours

.2. Checks for clearing,

.3. Customers' Liberty on. Acceptances,

Total, 204,063.15
LIABILITIES DOLLARS

1. Capital Stock paid In 15,000.00
2. Surplus Fund, .... 10,000.00

"a a < ana m m

3. Undivided Profit*, lew current expenses ana tuea pain, i,»n"

4. Unearned Discount,
5. Dividends Unpaid Iy
6. Notee and Bills rediscounted
7. Bills Payable. 10,000.00
8. Certificates of Deposit representing money borrowed
9. Deposits Due Banks, Bankers, and Trust Companies, ......

0. Deposits subject to check. Individual 111,692.89
1. Deposits Due State of N. C. and any Official thereof

2. Demand Certificates of Deposit
3. Time Certificates of Deposit, Due in Less Than SO Days, 2,469.98
4. Cashier's Checks outstanding i, 68.18

5. Certified Checks '. *

6. Time Certificates of Deposit. Due on or After 30 Days
.7. Savings Deposits (net), 33,135.66
8. Trust Deposits (net)
9. Accrued Interest due depositors %

10. Domestic and Foreign Acceptances,
'

Total 204,063.35
ITATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.COUNTY OF POLK, November, 17, 1926.

I, J. B. HESTER, Cashier of the above named Bank, do solemnly swear

hat the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
J. B. HESTER, Cashier.

Correct.Attest:
J, B. HESTER,
FRED E. SWANN,
JOHN E. JACKSON,

Directors.

Subscribed .and sworn to before, me* this 17th day of November, 1426.
LELIA MAY FEARS, Notary Public.
My Commission expires September 2, 1926. >

REPORT OP THE CONDITION OF

The bank of Saluda, at Saluda, N. C.. In the State of North Carolina, at
he close of business. November 4, 1926.

RESOURCES DOLLARS

I., Loads and Discounts 6111,991.90
2.. Demand Loans 12,027.00
3.. Overdrafts, secured, 646193; unsecured. 6383.41 846.34
4.,' United States Bonds and Liberty Bonds
5.. North Carolina State Bonds,
6.. All other Stocks. Bonds, and Mortgages
7.. Premium on Bonds, ,

8.. Banking Houses, 63800.; Furniture and Fixtures, 62600., 6,300.00
9.. All other Real Estate owned, '

10., Cash in vault and net amounts due from Banks, Bankers,
and Trust Companies 19,647.66

II.. Cash Items held,over 24 hours 70.63
11 Checks foy clearing 972.24
13. Customers' liability on. Acceptances '.

Total, . 161,766.67

, LIABILITIES DOLLARS
1.( Capital Stocky paid in, 10.000.00
2. s Surplus Fund, ... 2,600.00
3-v Undivided Profits.. l$ss currant expenses and taxes , paid, 880.42
4.' Unearned Discount, ' . 660.00
5. Dividends Unpaid, ..

6. Notes and bills redlscounted,
7.; Bills Payable, .20,000.008.' Certificates; oCJ}eiPplt repr^senllyt, mpney borrowed
9., Deposits Due Banks. Bankers, and Trust Companies, ....

10., Deposits subject to check. Individual, 69,268 94
11.. Deposits Due State of N. C. and any Official thereof, ..

J2., Demand Certificates of Deposit
3. Tiipe peposiL. J>ue In Let# T}ian. 30 Days,14.( Cashier's Checks oy.b|tai^lpg, *

... 1^68.7515. , Certifeid Checks. ........V........
16. Time ,Certificates .of, Deposit,,Dm on or. After- 80 Days, 66,116.89t7 Qnrinera notwisilfa *

i
.... wiwes .\wvmw| 20(576.67
18. Trust Deposits. inat)
19. Accrued Interest.due.depositors,
20. Domestic and Foreign Acceptances,

Total
, ; ,1^1,75$,«7STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.COUNTY ,OF POLK, November 21, 1926.| I, WALT THOMPSON, Cashier of the above named Bank, do solemnlyswear that the above st^tepupt, ^s..truer,^o. ^te hest^ot, my knowledge andbeitet.

WALT THOMPSON, Cashier.
( Correct.Attest: .

0. R. LITTLE,
R. B. 8TATON,
WALT THOMPSON,

A/UOVM/(B.Subscribed and sworn to before me, this-II day of November, 1928.E. C. BARNARD, Notary Ppblle.
My Commission Expires October, 18, 1917.

I
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ONTHE FEDERAL 8Y$TEM

(Spartanburg Herald)
Spartanburg , will be pleaaed with

the annoi^cement made in WashingtonSaturday to th« effect that the

highway from Newberry by way of

Spartgnburg to Hendersonvllle, N. C.,

has been added to the Federal systemof number national highways.

Thft numbering has not been done iu

the Carolinias, but within a short

while this work will be under way in

the section of the country. State

highway No. 8 is a nationally numberedroad, but until the "Appalachianhighway" was added to the

system there was no north and south

highway serving Spartanburg carryinga national number.
This recognition will greatly add

to the importance of Spartanburg's
road to the mountains and will give
the towns of Tryon and Saluda, N. C.
highway advantages of first consideration.It should afford another
reason why that section of the highwayin North Carolina between Trysnand Saluda should be permanentlyconstructed at the earliest possibledate.
In this manner Spartanburg has

had the co-operation 'of the South
Carolina authorities and while the
tirst Flederal system for the state aia

not recognlbe the highway through
Spartanburg Into Western North CaimL
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bered highways will cross in Spartan*
burg and that is important

(From Spartanburg Herald)

IN THIS GREAT CATHEDRAL
~""""^

The gold to the meadow weeds? r

whrt hangs upon the barberry bush t

Its rosary of beads? £

Who brightens the dawn with silver, s

And carpets.the heaven with gold; e

Who lights the fire-flies' sparkling j
. lamps, t

And carries the stars in His fold? a

Tis He who rounds the planets, s

And guides them in their flight; <

Tis He who moulds the tear drop <

That sorrow sheds at night. <
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Let Me Have Your Building Tr

\\ Low Cost, Good Workmanship,
Remodeling Old Building.

RESIDENTIAL AND Q

| D. E. B. &
| Building Co

% TRYON, N. C.

1
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If you want to save money
on tires, this is your opportunity.
Here are RADIO CORDS
.built and guaranteed by
Goodrich . at new, low
prices.
Big, sturdy tires.with the
remarkable radio safety
tread.every tire a genuine
"first."
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ret in His great cathedral, 1It's golden lighten doiae, Iworship with a thousand wori^ 1And leel myself at home. IALBERT L. BER&f 1Tryon. N. C. I
WINTER DESERTSDried fruit shortcakes make ^vinter desserts. Prunes, iig8i^asins, apricots, and peaches ttil., IJ

iseu in m is way. S^w thesweeten to taste, removing any pn.ind add such special seasoning uipices or a f.-.v drops 0( |uuice if you d>sir. it. Spread t^nashed fruit pulp on both layers ott biscuit foundation which has ^ \split in half and well buttered. Cream Ilither plain or a hipped is an at.;eptable addition to these shortlakes.

oubles.
Good References, Ten Yearj \

OMMERCIAL WORK
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